Abstract. Pterygoneurum compactum sp. nov. is described and illustrated from Spain (Iberian Peninsula), where it grows on saline and gypsiferous soils. The new species is similar in habit to P. crossidioides Frey et al. but differs as discussed.
The genus Pterygoneurum Jur., which is distributed in the regions of the five continents with arid and semiarid climate, presents taxonomic difficulties, some of which we attempt to resolve here by a careful study of described taxa. This will allow for a more precise determination ofthe true identity of certain species. Wijk et al. (1967 Wijk et al. ( -1969 list nine species but in our opinion this number is rather high and reductions to synonymy seem possible. According to Touw (1974) 73-75% ofpublished specific and infraspecific names have been reduced to synonyms in moss revisions between 1901 and 1974.
Pterygoneurum subsessile (Brid.) Jur., with a nearly worldwide distribution (cf. Duell 1984) , is morphologically similar to P. californicum Crum (cf. Crum 1967) , known only from the type locality. Pterygoneurum arcticum.Steere has been synonymized with P. lamellatum (Lindb.) Jur. (cf. Corley et al. 1981) . Pterygoneurum ovatum (Hedw.) Dix. is a polymorphic taxon which is only slightly different from P. medium (Salm.) Broth. and P. sampaianum (Mach.) Mach. Pterygoneurum macleanum Warnst. of South Africa and P. kemsleyi Willis of Australia are two little-known taxa with involute leaves, the differences between which are not very clear (cf. Magill 1981; Willis 1954) . Pterygoneurum smardeanum Vanek is a controversial cleistocarpous species, perhaps ofhybrid origin, and is a synonym of P. koslovii Laz. (Abramova et al. 1973 ). The most recently described species, P. crossidioides Frey et al. (Frey et al. 1990 ) is related to P. compactum sp. nov., described below, but they show clear-cut differences allowing ready separation. Caulidia cylindro centrali carentia, dichotome ramosa. Folia ovato-oblonga, margine saepe revoluta, nervo in pilum hyalinum excurrenti atque lamellis adaxialibus illius (scilicet, nervi) filamentis chlorophylliferis ramosis, cellula terminali eorum subsphaerica et pluripapillosa, praeditis.
Plant small, in gregarious turfs; stem erect, to 2 mm high, often apparently dichotomously branched, without central strand; leaves erect-patent when moist, more or less imbricate when dry, concave, ovate to oblong-ovate, 0.6-0.8 mm long, 0.4-0.6 mm wide, apex rounded to obtuse, margins entire, plane to narrowly recurved at midleaf, papillosecrenulate with small papillae; costa 50-70 Jlm wide at leafbase, excurrent in a strong hyaline hair-point, 0.3-0.6 mm long, sometimes with a short muero, bearing two well-developed lamellae on adaxial side of upper half, with branched photosynthetic filaments arising from both sides oflamellae; filaments l 1000 Km This character has been found in P. ovatum (cf Abramova et al. 1973) and P. kemsleyi (Catcheside 1980 ), but in neither of these does the degree of proliferation and branching result in the formation of a dense cushion as occurs in the first two taxa.
The main differences between P. crossidioides and p. compactum are as follows. The apical cells ofthe filaments of P. compactum are clearly subspherical and papillose, whilst they are conical or very slightly subspherical and smooth in P. crossidioides. In P.
